
Mr. David Spaeth, 
3.366 South Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago, 16, 
Illinois . 

Dear David Spaet.h 1 

November 17, 1962. 

For some timll I have wanted to write and congratulate you on the 1962 
Year Book or The Illinois Institute of Technology. I have lookEJd at 
it several times with increasing interest and enjcJ 1ir.ent lll'.ld tllat alona 
ehould speak tor its _ exceJlence. It ,1s se,ldom a yeo.r book has enough . 
attraction for an outsider ao that he returr.c to it - er even looks 
at it for a fir~t perueal - unless he is forced to do so by someone 
involved in the contents. 

The 1962 Integral ie a welcome and notable step forward for this kind 
or publication which has sunk into rute that havo h~ld it back for 
yeara . Even telephone directories have gone ahead, but not so the 
school yer:i.r ~k . You hnve rnude a bra:v:e advanc:e W'i th your excellent 
phototraphic niaterial, its arrangement and presentation, the several 
excellent picture stories and an original u~~ of text. The only pages 
which evoke the conventional forerunners aro the portraits of students 
made by ecnventicnnl photcr,rnphere. But no one would expect them to 
be the work or the f:lchool which has ae strong a photography department 
as any in the count1'7 and with a man like Aaron Siskind to head it. The 
generous number of other photographa which help make the book a visual 
experience demonstrate that ne~ way of seeing or recent years and are 
of such quality that I want tc talk with you soon and learn who ms.dv them. 

Thank you a.gain for clearing the way to a new kind of yoa.r book. No 
matter what the material and medium, there is no reason why the resulting 
work should not express spirit and individuality and the staff of 1962 
Interval has at laat brought there valuable qualities to the year book. 

Yours ~incerely, 

Hugh Edwards, Cura.tor of Photogro.phyJ 
_Associato Cur11tor of I'rintr, and Drawings . 
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